
TAX EXEMPT REALTY 
AND PERSONALTY: 

Realty and personalty not strictly devoted to 
purely charitable purposes is not tax exempt. 

November 30, 1949 

Honorable Clarence Evans 
Chairman 

' FIL ED 

:27 Missouri State Tax Commission 
Capitol Building 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This department is in receipt of your recent request for 
an official opinion, which request is stated by you in the 
following manner: 

"We received an appeal in the regular manner 
from the above corporation claiming exemption 
on both tangible, personal property and real 
estate. The case was heard on Oc tober 18th 
at Poplar Bluff, Missouri, and we would like 
to have an opinion from your office. 

"We are enclosing herewith copy of the Pro 
Forma Decree of the above corporation and 
we have on hand copies of their annual 
proceedings, which include the balance 
sheets for the years 1944, 1945, 1946, 
1947 and 1948. We will be glad to loan 
these to your office upon request. We are 
also enclosing copy of their Petition for 
Review of Assessment. 

"Prom the evidence given it is apparent that 
the General Association of General Baptists 
gave to the corporation in question the 
machinery with which to operate and $16,000.00 
toward the purchase price of the realty. 
The corporation in question borrowed from the 
bank $10,000 to complete the purchase of the 
realty. Besides the gifts from the General 
Baptists, the corporation receives gifts 
throughout each year from others. They publish 
several Religious papers, one of which is 
for the Christian Church, and they state that 
this is published at cost. The balance of the 
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papers are furnished f or the paront company, 
the main one o~ tihich is lmown as Tho 
Messenger . In addition to those papers they 
also sell other Religiou~ books and Dicti onaries 
at a profit. They do not publish those D1ct1on
ar1cs and other ~oligious publication s , nor 
do thoy keep a suppl y on hand, but they do 
aoeopt orders from subscribers and buy this 
additional merchandise as required. A profit 
is made on the merchandise ordered, but they 
eontond thoy nre not o~crating a t any ereat 
amount of profit , and ahould thoir business 
at any ti~e show a prof it of consequence , t his 
money would be turned to tho General Association 
f or Rolis1ous work. 

"~o have road with somo 1ntere3t the Evangeline 
Lutheran Synod case 1n s.u. 2nd. 196 at pace 
136. ~:e believe this is a paro.llol co.so 
although tho profits are not to be compo.rod. 
Wo cal l your a t tention azain to the fact that 
t his covers both t anGible personal and real 
property. 

«rnasmuch as time is getting ahort on t he payment 
of taxes f or this year, we would appreciat e an 
early opinion. n 

to have here a situation in which the Board of Publications 
of tho Gonoral Association of Gener al Baptists , a corporation , 
which nill hereinafter be rcforr od to as tho "Board" , seoks ox
emption from taxation of its real and personal property. That 
pr opert y consists of r ealty purchased severa l years ago f or 
C26,ooo.oo, of printing pr esses and other tools and machines 
necessary 1n the ?rint1ng process . There is no indication of 
t ho value of thcoe presses , tools , and runchines . 

In regard to tho above , we would firot call your attontioft 
to tho tax exemption Section of tho 1945 tlissouri Const itution, 
wldch is Section 6 of Article x. That section reads: 

":.!Xornption .from Taxation.--All property, r eal 
and perconal, of the stato, counties and other 
polit ical subdivis i ons , and non- profit cemeteries , 
shall bo exempt from ta.xa.tion; and all property 
roal and personal, not held for private or 
corporate profit and uoed oxcluaivoly f or 
religious worship, f or schools and colleges , 
f or purposes puroly charitable, or f or 
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agricultural wnd horticultural societies 
may bo oxomptod fron taxation by general 
law. All laws exempting f rom taxat i on 
propert y othor than the property onurnDratod in 
thi s article , shall be void. " 

This aection of the Constitution vas eff ectuated by tho 
Laue of Uissouri 1945, page 1799· (now section 10942·4• Lto. 
n.s.A. 1939 )• That section r eads: 

"Tho following sub jects shall bo exempt from 
taxation for stato, county or local purposes: 
Fi rst , lands and other propert y bolongtng to 
this atato ; Second, lands and other propert y 
bolongina to any city, county or other political 
subdivision 1n this stato1 including market 
houses , town halls and othor public structures, 
with the ir furniture and oquipnents and on 
public squares and lots kept open for health, 
uso or ornament; Third, lands or lots of sround 
granted by tho United Stat os or this stato t o 
any county, city or town, villago or township, 
tor t he purpose or education, until disposed 
or to individuals by salo or loaso; Fourth, 
non- profit co~torios; ~ifth, tho real e~tate 
and tangible personal property which is usod 
exclusively for agricultural or horticultural 
aocioties heretofore organized, or vhich may 
be heroaftor·organizod in this state ) Sixth, 
all property, r eal and personal actually and 
rccularly used exclusively f or r eli ;iouo wor
shi p , f or school s and colleges , or f or purposes 
purely charitable, and not hold for privato 
or corporat e profi t shall be exempted from 
taxation for etato, city, county, school, and 
local purposes ; provided, ho~ever, t hat tho ex
emption horeln eranted shal l not include roal 
property not actually usod or occupied r or the 
purpose o~ the organization but held or used 
as invoa~ont oven thou3h tho income or rentals 
r eco1vod therefrom bo used wholly f or reliJ1ous, 
educa tional , or charitable purposes . " 

In its "Peti tion :for Review of Asaossmc .t , " tho Board states: 

"That your petitioner claims that tho assess
msnt of its ta~iblo personal property and 
r eal estate for purposes of state and county 
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taxation violates aoction 10942.4, R. g. 
?.lo . 1939, amondod by tho Laws of 1945, 
in that tho said tangible pernonal 
property and real property aro used for 
a purpose purel y charitable, and therefor~ , 
your petitioner prays that a hearing be 
had tn connection with tho erroneous 
assessment of said property , that the 
owner bo notified, thut s&id property 
be stricken fran the tax rolla . " 

It will bo obeervod that in tho above the Board basoa its 
claim to tax exemption solely on tho ground that its publishing 
house is "used f or a purpose purely cbritable . " 

Both section 6, :Lrticle X or the Constitution, and t ho Laws 
of uo. 1945 , both quoted above , st ate that property, both roal 
und personal, which ia UBed £or purposes purol y charitable shall 
bo tax exempt. 

Tho question, therefore , which \'10 ho.vo to decide is whether 
t his publishing house is used for ?urposea purely charitable. 

so~o light io thrown upon this point by tho "Articles of 
Acrec~ont" o£ tho Board. .~ticlo IV of this doca~ont stato3: 

11Th1s Association is !'ormod for the purpose of 
the supervision and promotion of tho publication 
and distribution of tho Goneral Baptist Uossonger , 
a religious Journal published \leel::ly at Poplar 
Bluff , Uiosour1, und such other religious litera
ture as shall from timo to time be required, and 
the diroctbn and operation of any f uture publish• 
in3 ontor~riae undertaken by tho General Baptist 
deno~nat1cn, all o£ vh1ch shall bo printed in tho 
~liah language . " 

Tho above article contemplates three separate activities , 
the first o~ which is, "The publication and distribution of the 
General Baptist Messenger , a rel!~ioua journal published woekl y 
at Popl ar Bluff , U1osour1 . " 

Subscriptions aro sold to this journal and copi es sent each 
week to tho paid up subscribers . /o .asaumo also that advertising 
is sold at appro=i mately tho same rate3 charcod by secular publica
tiona. We aasumo from your letter t hat the ?roooeds f rom sub
scriptions and advertising at l east meet tho cost of publication 
and distribution. Can it bo said that this activity is puroly 
charitable? 
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article IV aloo says that thi s Board shall ;>ublish "such 
other religious literature as shall from time to timo bo 
required. " 

In your letter you state that those publicati ons arc iosuod 
by tho Board at cost . can thia bo 3aid to be o. purely charitable 
activity? 

Finally, .~ticlo IV authorizes "tho direction and operation 
of any f uturo oublish ing c."terpriso undertaken by tho General 
Baptist denominat! on. " 

Tho final clauae givoa tho Board wido latitude indeed in its 
publishing activities , and it certainly could not be oaid that 
under it tho Board could not at an7 futuro t~o onzaGO in a profit 
r.tnkina ontorpriso very far removed from "pure c~larity" . 

In your let ter you state that, "In addition to these papers 
t hey (tho Board) also sell other Reli4:;ious books and Dictionaries 
o.t a profit, " On this latter point, you sto.to that tho Doo.rd 
contends that a " ThQY arc not operating at any gr eat amount of 
profit . " By tho admission of the Board, therefore, thoy do make 
some profit on this l atter activity. Can it bo said that this 
is the "purely charitable" activity which is contemplated by 
the Constitution and tho Statuto quoted above? It seema obvi ous 
to us that neither t his, nor any of tho threo activities 
discussed above , is 'purely charitable" within tho m.oanins of 
the Constitution and the otatute. 

It is obvious that to support tho abovo obaorvati on, \10 

need an authoritative definition of the ord "charity. " Jucb 
a definition io supplied by the liiosouri Su':'lrO • .lo Court in the 
case of Salvation Army v. Roehn, 188 s. ti. (2d) 826 . 'l'horo, the 
Court said: 

" ' Probably the coot co~~rohonoivc and caref u!ly 
dra~ dof1n1t1on of a ct~rity t hat hns over been 
fornulated 1c that it io a gift , to bo applied 
consistently ith existinz laws , for tho benefit 
of an indefinite numbor or persons , either by 
bringin.'; tlloir henrto under tho influence of 
education o~ rolizion, by reliov1ng their bodies 
fron d1se~so , suffer~, or conotraint , by ass ist
in¢ thom to establioh themselves tor 11£o, ov b7 
orecttns or ~lntnininz public buildings or uorks 
or othorwiso lossen:ng t ho burdens of GO!ornmont. 
* * * A charity may restrict its admissions to a 
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class of hucnnity, and still be public; 
it ma7 bo for tho blind, tho muto , those 
aufrering under a,oci&l diaoasos , f or the 

·aced, for infantai for uo~n, for mon, 
f or different cnl ings or trades by ~hich 
~ucanity earns ite broad, and as lons 
as tho classification is dotarmined by some 
distinction which involuntarily arfocta or 
may aff ect any of the whole pco:;>le , a lthough 
only a small number may be directly benefited, 
it is public.• soe also, Robinson et al. v. 
Crutcher ot al., 277 I.!o. 1 , loc. cit. 8, 209 
S. d. 104; Catron ot al . v. Scarr1tt Collegiate 
Institute et al., 264 J(o. 713 , loc . cit . 725, 
175 s.u. 571, 513 · l'heee oasos dealt uith 
charitable gifts , but charity is c~rity and 
the l egal concept of charity expresaed and 
reflected in these cases is, ~o think, npplioable 
to the present fnC?ts • .:~ * *" 

In tho oa~~ case tho Court also said: 

" ' An intention on the yart of tho l egislature 
to grant an exom. tion from the tl1xin!! po\"lor of 
the atato \7il1 never bo implied fro:~1 language 
which will admit of any other reaconublo con
struction. uuch an intention must be expressed 
in clear ru~d un=dstakablo torns , or ~ust appoar 
by neco~oer; ~licntion from tho language uood, 
for it is a noll settled principle that, when 
a npociul priviloco or exemption is claimed 
undor a statuto, charter or net of incorporation, 
it is to. bo construed strictly acainst tho property 
otmcr nnd in f avor of t ho public . This principle 
applies with peculiar £orcc to a claim of exemption 
from taxation.• The above fron 2 Cooley on 
Taxation , 4 th Ed., So~ . 672, P• 1~03, was quoted 
with approval in the third YMCA case. Sec also 
Fitterer v . Crawford, 157 uo. 51, loc . cit . 58, 
57 s.w. 5321 50 L. R. A. 191•" 

It will be observed that tho abovo definit ion says that for 
a t hing to be a. charity, it must bG a "01ft. " There is no in
dication whatever t hnt ~Y activity of this Board supplies n 
"gi.ft" to any one . Tho Board says of some of its activities that 
upon them it docs not make a prof'it but operates at "~oat . " 
Upon other of thir activities they admit that they do make a 
profit but that it is a small one . ?hey fUrther admit that the 
Board retains this prof it because in your letter you state: 
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"A profit is made on Lho T't&rchandise 
ordered, out they {tho 3oard) contend 
they aro not operating at any great 
acount of profit , and should their 
business at ant time show a profit 
of consequence , t his ~oney ould be 
turned to t he General a ssociation 
for Heli~ioua work. " 

~hie subject or proportj being exe~lted from taxation because 
it is being used for reli~ious or charitable purposes has received 
thoro~h and eL~ust!vo treatment by tho Uissouri Supremo Court 
in the case oi' Evnnselical Lutheran Jynod of t iaoo uri , Ohio, and 
other states ot al . v . Hoehn, 196 ~. -: . {2d) 134· 'J.lho i'act 
situati ons in tho above cnso and in the inst ant case ~ro vory 
similar. In the caoo cited, tho Court says: 

"The plaintifts- appollants are the Evangelical 
Lutheran Synod of Ui s souri , Ohio and Other 
States , and Concordin Publishing House . Doth 
are Ltissour i cor:poration:J ornnnized under Art . 
10, Chap . 33 , Sees. 5436-5465 covering benevolent, 
rcligiouo , educational and other like cor?orations. 
For convenience , we shall refer throu;ho1.1t thio 
opinion to the first named corporation as t ho 
Synod, anu to the second as tho P1.1bliahin3 House . 
The dofendants-rospon~ents arc the Assessor , tho 
Co~ptrollor and t he Collector of Rovonue of tho 
City of st . Louis. 

"The Publishing 3ouso is a subsidiary corporation 
of the synod, the l atter controlling, throu~h tho 
board of directors eloctod by it , a ll the activitie s 
of tho for~or . I t is conceded that in thoir 
activities tho two corporations constitute a single 
unit. Tho Publishing rrouee does a opocialized printing 
and publis~inJ business, L~d holds title to the 
r oal estate involved f or tho uoo and beneflt of 
t he Sfllod. ·::- ~;. *" 

"All -;:1o buildings aro used solely for tho "".>urposes 
or the two corporations . They conto.in var ious 
offices or the Synod, t ho Publishing House and 
churelt or!:;nnization s ; .... boo:c librar y tmd a bacred 
CUsic libra~y, USOU by tho clor gy, te~choro and 
musician9; a largo audi t orium u sod b y tho Synod; 
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a larzo book display~ rooa whore books may 
be purchased at r etail; a prlntinu plant , 
and bindery; stock room; storage and warehouse 
rooms; engine , boiler and heating plant r ooms. 
All t ho lots woro purcha s ed and t he i mprovon onts 
thereon constructed solely out or t he profits 
and surplus of tho Publishinti House . 

"Part of t he books sold by tho Publish inz House 
are printed and publinhod by it , and part by 
others . J.!ost of them aro r eligious books . Some 
aro secular , mainly Enzlish Classics and 
Uobster t s Dictionary, all those being approved 
by tho Synod. It also prints religious periodicals 
and supplies material to t ho denominational 
churches and parochial schools. * * *" 

The general similarity between tho cited case and the one 
under consideration is evident . 

In holding that the r ealty of tho Publishing llouse in the 
cited case was not tax exempt on the ground that it was used for 
religious or charit~ble purposes, the Court said in part: 

"Tho prerequisites to tax exemption wore: (1 ) 
tho use of the land itself, not meroly ita usufruct , 
for those oxclusivo purposes; (2) tho ow.nor must 
be dedicated to those purpooos. To t hat oxtont 
tho ownership characterized tho use . rr the first 
were not true , a pr oper religious or charitable 
institution could have claimed tax oxomption if , 
for instance, its real eotato was moroly rontod 
out and tho rontals devoted to its objectivos--
w:~ch is not the law. And if tho ·Socond wer e not 
true any business could havo ~ado ita real estate 
tax o~ornpt {within tho Constitutional aroa , or 
course) by conaocrattnG tho r e turns t hororrom· 
to r ol ieiouo or charitable uoes . Furthormoro, 
the doctrine is practically univeraal that relig
ious or ch aritable institutions cannot ontor the 
field of business and operate for profit. Sec. 
5444 covering benevolent corpora tions has provided 
ever since 1879 that no aaeociation formed t f or 
busines s purposes of any kind, or ror pocun1ar,r 
prorit in any form• shall be incorporated there
under. 

"But there are , and always will be , borderline 
cases . The rulo in this State is that tho plotted 
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objective of tho institution must bo 
exclusively religious or purely charitable; 
and its activities must be such as integrate 
with ita objective--that is, fit in without 
changing its character. Somo states inquire 
merely 1nto tho dominant (apparently in the 
sense of prodominant) objective and ticure 
tho percentage or dirforont objectives or 
activities. But our most recent exprosaion 
of tho rule under the 1875 Constitution 
is in tho Y. r.~. c . A.-Baumann case and tho 
Salvati on army case , whore it is said tho 
activities must accord with tho primary 
objective and round it out or dovetail into 
it--thoush·. alie;ht , tc:"1tporary, or 1n a r.ord 
immaterial, deviations vill not be fatal . 
lppollants cito authority holdinz tho receipt 
of ' 1ncomc by charitable hospitals from pationta 
able to pay will not deprive thon of land tax 
oxooption, if their sorvicoa are equally available 
to t hose who cannot ;>o.y nd if tho inco:no is 
usod in furtherance of t hoir charitable purposes . 
But those casoa aro not 1n point because the 
incomo thoro is not profit and is dorivod from 
services precisely in line with thoir eharterod 
objective. 

o!lo ~ * * -;:- ·:t * * ~- -~ . ·:t 
"It seems no Uissouri docisiona have passed on 
tho status of a publisher of religioua literature 
as a religioua or charitable institution entitled 
to tax exemption. But t his subject is covered in 
an Annotation in 154 A. L. R. 895. The annotation 
assumes an enterprise of that kind abstractly can 
be a tax exempt relie ious or charitable institu
tion and inquires into usea ~~de of its property 
which various decisions hold will ~ut it 1n or 
excludo it rrom that class. ~o shall refer to 
a row of theao decisions which aro a lso citod by 
tho parties hero . In gonera l it should be under 
stood that 1n each case tho ownor of tho pro,crty 
was a benevolent corporation or bod7 which 
oncaged 1n the p~blisbin3 busines~ for profit, 
and that th.e prof'its \Yore used for ita bono
volent purposes or t !1oso of a narcnt oraanizati on. 
{:· * ii" 
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The Court also said: 

"How, gettinG back to tho instant case, one or 
tho chartorod objectives of tho Publi ing 
Uouse is t the advancement nnd extena!on of 
knowledge and loatning aoon3 people generally; 
and it is authorized to publish and sell (for 
prorit) books and litoraturo , nnd to acquire and 
operate roal oatatc and publishinz plants for 
that .t-'ur~ose . f.ny bona. f ide school book or 
encyclopedic publishinc coneorn could qualify 
under that provision . Nor do wo t~ink tho 
situation is altered hero by tho facts that 
nearly all the sales f or profit ore of relig
ious literature ~~d made mostly to mo~ers of 
tho denomination. Hany books aro sold competi
tively and for profit to a limited public , such 
as law books to lawyers . Appellants • objectives 
are co~ondable , and thoro is no doubt that a 
charitable trust may operate for profit. But 
the only question hero is whether the land on 
which appellants • publishing enterprise is con
ducted is tax exempt; and our Constitution says 
tax oxompt land must bo usod exclusively ror 
religious orship or purposes purely charitable. 
A competitive comnercial business operated for 
profit does not co~ply with that requirement , 
evon though tho prof! ts aro devotod to r oliGion. " 

\'fe call your fur t her attention to tho hol ding of the Missouri 
Supremo Court in tho caso of Ulaoouri Goodwill Induatries v. 
Gruner, 210 s.w.(2d) 38. In that co.ao tho Court oaid: 

"We agree with appollanto that claims for 
exemption from t~tntion must bo strictly, but 
roo.sonably, construed. .:o also agree that tho 
purpoaos otntod in a corporat e chartor, \?hile 
L~ortant , aro not conclunivo; and that if part 
of tho land i s u~od for non- charitable purposes 
t he whole is ta..'"tablo • .;;. ~.,. * 

"~P?Ollante contend and cite decisions to show 
tho.t tho purposos of Goodwill do not como within 
the logo.l definition of •charitable • and, spocif1c
ally, that those purposes wore not )urely 
charitable becauso Goodwilll s property was 
used in businoss or commerce . ~an3olical 
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Lutheran S~od v . Hoehn, 355 Mo. 251 , 196 s.w. 
(2d) 1J4, i47 , has somo but not all tho aspects 
or the instant case. In that case wo denied 
tax exemption t o a publishing corporation, 
organized as a subsidiary of the Lutheran 
Church, which did an extensive business in 
co~petition with con~orcial printins houses . 
* * ·~ 

"Appellants oftor U3·many definitions of 
•charity.• Tho term is a broad one and broader 
now than fo~erly. Appellants say that thoro 
can be no charity in a legal sense if the element 
of gift is lacking. Evon so, a gift ot monoy ia 
not required. \/o think tho elomont of 1ift is 
not lackin~ undor tho fac ts of t h is caao. True , 
tho handicapped employees of Goodwill are not 
recipients ot alms . Thoy render somo service 
for thi\ wo.gea t .1.0y recoi ve and somo of them r:m.y 
render full valuo . Yet, thoy aro civon tho 
op;>ortun!ty , donlod them b7 tho ha.rsl1 competition 
of tho buoinoas .world, for ooploynont 1ith somo 
ron:nmoration at tho start and with tho hope of 
emploJCont in competitive industry aftor they aro 
trained. 'e think that constitutes charity and 
eharit7 of a practical sort, for it holps tho 
holploso and reliovoa the State of the burden 

II 
of their support . * * * 

Wo boliovo too, that tho legal concept of a charity is 
further illuminated by tho Court 1n the case of Northeast Osteo
pathic Hospital .v . Keitel 197 s. ,. (2d) 970, in which tho court says % 

"In tho case of Nicholas v . ~vangclical Deaconess 
Homo, 281 Mo. 182, 219 s.w. 643, the articles 
of association of tho Homo stated tho objects 
of tho association to be tho nursing of tho sick 
and ~1e care of tho poor and agod by trained doa
conesaoa; and to found and support a homo tor 
doac onessoa wherein they could bo trained wnd 
fro~ which they could be sent as nurses, and 
whorein sick and agod could bo admitted ~d ro 
eoivo attondanco . Tho charitable character and 
purpose of tho Homo clearly appeared in tho 
articl es of assoc iation; and tho parol evidence 
tntroduced did not show tho Homo, in its 
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actual oporntion. dopart od from the charitable 
character o.nd purpose of tho organization 
as shown by its ~tieles of association. In 
the case of State ox rol. Al&xian Bros. Hos
pital v . Powers , supra, tho hospital , uhich 
t ho court did not doubt was a charitable in
stitution, was conducted, •by a re l igious 
comcunity who devote themselves to tho aratui
tous care o.f the sick ·:1- * ~=· tho indigent poor 
aro its first ob j ect.• Br iefly, it has been 
said the test in detorminina whether a hospital 
or a corporation organized for t ho purpose of 
foundi ng and maintaining a hospital i s chari 
table, or otherwise; is whether or not it 1a 
maintained for gain, profit , or advantage . 
l4 c.J. s. Charities , Soc . 2, subsoc . e , p . 422. 
The roadine of tho Doaconoos Ho~ and Aloxian 
Bros. Hospital cnsos discloses the homo and the 
hospital wore conducted without gain , profit, 
or advantabe . But tho fact that paj patients 
aro adrnittod for treatment would not make hos~ 
pital tho less charitable if the hospital 
were equall y available to those who could not 
pay and if tho .income woro used i n fUrtherance 
of the charitable purpose . Nlchoins v. ~VanGelical 
fiOaconoas Home , supra : Sta t o ex rel. Alexian 
Bros. Hospital v. Po.ors, supra . See also 
Evangelical Lutheran Synod ot a l . v . Hoehn, 
supra, Mo. Sup., 196 s . H. (2d ) at page 144• :tt 
is not considered that the term •charity• in a 
l ocal sense is lL~tod to the popular accepta
tion of the term, that is, the r~lief of tho 
poor . Sa,lvation Army V• lloohn, oupra j Jackson 
v. Phillips, supra. (It is not heroin said a 
hospital may be a charitable institution i f it 
refuses tho adrutt ance of tho dostituto who 
o.ro in neod of hospitalization; but i t is plain
l y soon a charity may be nonotholoss o. charity 
i f it servos sono lower inco~e , altho~· not 
dod1tute cl ass . Oalvation Army v . Hoohn, supra. ) 
~~ ,· --!:.n 

Numer ous other caaos su~taininz our conclusion that the 
personalty and roalty of tho Board in tho instant case is not 
tax oxo:opt on tho ()round that it is used f or purol y charitable 
purposes could be mentioned, but we believe that those oases 
which we have cited arc conclusive ~d adequate . 
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~o are fully co:nizant , as everyone must be , of the fine , 
unselfish work dono by this particular Doo.rd, nnd many other 
similar groupo o~ spiritually dedicated men and o~on, and we 
bolieve that evo~y encouraGement should be ~ivon to their 
effort s ; houevor , their operations, even aa the operntiona 
of others moro naterially ~inded, must be confined within the 
lav as tho law is written, and nhich e ~vo construed heroin. 

COUCLUSIO!l 

It is tho conclusion of this ~opartmont that t ho personalty 
and realty owned by tho Board of Publicntions of the General 
Association of Genor&l Baptists , a Corpo1ation, is not tax oxeopt. 

HP\7 : AN; "'1''1 

J\rPRO~D : 

J. j . ':'.lYtOfi 
Attorney Genoral 
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Respectfully submitted, 

HUGH P. \'. ILLL\MSON 
Assistant Attorney General 


